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Schaul Bros. Co.'s

s&EcmiiS.

We are offering speciai induce -

menu in every department.

We ctill have 120 men's all wool

Suits left, which we are selling for

$6.00, SB.OO, $lO 00 and *12.00.
SUM cannot be duplicated elsewhere

for 25 per cent more.

lip1 Knee Pants a Specialty.

(fonts' Furnishing Department.

Our 25 cent Gauze Underahirta and

Drawers are aa good as can be bought

elsewhere for 50 cents.

A genuine Balbriggan for 50 cent*,

well worth 75 cent* a garment.

Others we would like to mention,

bit apace will not permit. Call and

be convinced.

Our 25 eentr and 50 cent Boys'
Straw Hats are, aa ever, our leaders.

Schaul Bros. &Co.
XEW CLOTHISG HOUSE,

47 8. M.M.N' ST.

OPPOSITE THE HOTEI, VOGELEY.

Brn.it*has a population of about io.w.
It ts the uxusty seat of Bntler county, with

foar railway*. natural ga*. and unequalled
fneWtlr* for iuana(*rt*ire*-

prugrea* everywhere-, new building. new
BUHictinM,a growing and town .

TIiAINS AXT) MAILS.

Warr Pas* K. It-Train* leave Bulk* for
Allegheny atm war. ati<l 11:30 a. m. and 2SK
and «oB& p. m ;urtifat *SSS and 103 M a. rn. and
l-y t«ii Tap p. ro. Malls close at mil a. in.
?* 2M p. n. aud arrive at *SO, VrJii a. in. and
CM p. m.

p. K. a I- E. It. K.?Train* leave for JJreen-
rlUe atsoaand Hesoa. m. and r,no p.m. Malls
ekste at *Ma.m. aud 7S» p ra. Cloned pouehe*
(or Bojref*. Eovanl sail Milliard at p in.

Malta »rrt*e at rx> »t"> r.M p.m.
P. a W. B. H.-Train- leave Butler for AUe

ahenr at o*o. tr.V, aad I'r.M a rn. ajtd 3: v< aml
Sa* p«w. For the bonfe at Imm a. in and V.V>
p. D. Arrive liorn S llegbeny at vrsu and 1 U.W

a. m. and w*iand 7:ifc p. m. Mails cUnf. tot the
Mouth and West at a. in For PlUahure
aad the Xorth at ir.M a. in. For Pstuii/»« and
local iftAuUIwtwmo Butler Mid Callery at %W
p. m. For PlMatoui* »nd l«;al point* lietween
rallerr and Allegheny at ftW p. m. For OU
Cttv. Bamhart *Mill*.Foaonr* and Clarion at

?aip. m. Mall*arrive on tbl>. mad from I'x.al

«lu between Butler and Caitory at a in.;
n tbe north at )«#*» a. in.; from nttshars

aad local point* between and Cali?ry
at 11SS6 m. m.; from the north at *.&< p. in ; fr"u»
ItttalMirg at scoo p. in ; from I'Muhnnc and tlu*
WCM at «:10 p. in. ' r.in* trrlve irom the north
tIWMa. to. and 3i» p. m

STAB Htttrrm? Hally raali Irom Ut.Cbeatnut
arrtve* at <jau a- m. and leaves at i»xa a in.

Korth Hope, Hoohi-r and other point*. Monday,

Wedaeaday and Frldav, leave at 1 sx» p. in.

SOCIETIES.

LOCAL AMJEMULY V/jH Koigbu of La-
bor, mm* avery Friday night in tbe Car-
PMt«n and JotneTk Hall, third floor, Husei-
toa boilding, Wm. M. OLEKK, R*c. Htc.

Mew Advertisements.

Colbert k Dale's Furnishing (ioods.

Jackaon's Dry Oooda.
Racket Store** Hammer Good*.
'Aoditors' lie port ofKammit tap.
Branchton U««Unrant.
Who to W. M. SickleT
Beasbora Excnrsion.
KOTS? AU ailvertisers inteuilinjrto make

ebancea in their ads. shoaltl notify as of
their interi'liiifrto do so, not Uter than
Monday morning.

LOCAL AND GENERAL
->Kittanaia|; has a population of bat

3,060.

?A coffee bean made of flour has been
yot oo the martlet.

?Jefferson Centre now has a postoffire,
aad Mr. Charles Gerner Is postmaster.

?The new M. B. Chnrch at Renfrew will
he dedicated nest Hnnday.

?The big trestle at Glade Kan to being
repaired.

?W. I*. Turner to building an addition
to Ms residence en MeKean Kt.

?Three hundred unmuzzled an<l uncol-
lared dofa were killed in Fittsbnrg Tues-
day.

?Oar military company leave* for Mt.
Gretna, thi* (Friday) afternoon. They
Boat be in camp, tomorrow morning.

?M»*srs Ilildebrand <t Son have open-
ed a neat and clean meat market ott N.
Main St.

?Robert Allen, formerly of near Mil
lerotown, died at Pleaiantville a few day*
HO.

?Subitcribcr* to the CITIZKS living in
Batler who have not yet given their street
and number to the postmaster ahould do *o

immediately.

?With two quack mad icino men on the
Diamond last week, there wu no nece**ity
for any citizen ofBatler going to a medical
spring*.

?Will the man who know* all about it,
please step forward and explain why there
are »o many morn cyclone* nowa-doy than
there were a quarter of a century ago??
MeadrilU Tribune. A reliable gentle-
man, who carrie* a certificate of veracity
aigned by hU preacher and also by tho
County Superintendent, inform* n* that
it'a because the wind blow* Ktrouger now,
and at *horter interval*, than it did 25
year* ago.?Franklin Am.

?Mr. Hughe*. of Pittsburg, i* putting
down the newer on Main St. at 'XI ct* per
foot. It ia an eight-iuch tile pipe and the
average depth of the excavation ia about
eight fo«t. At the meeting of our town
council, Taenday evening, the bid of Mr.
Hughes for the 15-inch tile newer from the
Freeport bridge, around the creok and
acroea the "inland" to the outlet or con-
nection with the main newer, at 94 35 a
foot, and $2 a foot for the iron pipe acron*

the creek, waa accepted and the Preaident
Mid aeoreUry of the council were au-

thorized to enter into a contract with him
for the same.

The difference in the coat of 8 and 15
iaeh tile ia ao am all that it need not be
considered; the excavation for thi* newer
acrosa a part of the "inland" will be aome
20 feet, yet the average depth of thin newer

Will not be over twice that of the Main
St. newer, and why thin newer nhould coat
nearly live time* aa much per foot ON the
Main fk. aewer is beyond our knowledge

?Mr*. Biaine of Summit twp. died on .

_ Monday of this week.

I -j'AraSa bcwagh tas purcU<*d iu
? water-workj fr*: Mr- Keigbron for *4

! y q <u Karns City, has

patented the be-t railroad tie ret in-

vented.

Great Belt fca.l a domestic vandal to |
talk about not loce ago aad now it is
Petrolia"* tara.

?Tbe pipe line office in Butler is said to

do a business of from two-t© three-hundred
thousand dollar? per month.

?Mr. Hall has opened a hotel at

I Branchton. with a livery connected with
| it. See card in another place.

?The baseball industry doe* not seem :
>tobe a j-Ticeess this year. oung America i
jtobnsv kilßne fparro** with the new j

! *I.OO gus-

Allegfce ny City celebrated the fiftieth \

1 anniversary of her existence as a city, }?»- |
I tcrday, Thursday, with a grand parade.

?The re-idence of S. M Turk near j
Parker was bnrned lately, while all the .
family were away.

?Berries are in demand in Bntler. If
roa have any on your place, pick them j
and bring them to market.

?A new Hchedale went into effect on [
the Allegheny Valley R. R- a few days

ago.

Craig A Bro., the liverymen of Callery

will sell two ponies at anetion next Mon-
day at 11 a. m.

?When there's no other remedy at hand
a cinder in the eye can be removed with

a looped mustache "hair.

?More market house talk ?bat where
are von going to pat it and who is going to

build it?

?Tom Dulity, a driller, formerly of t»ii-
vicinity, was aec-idently killed at an oil
well in Weet Virginia, lately.

?At Beaver Fails on the 4th of July a
son of C. C. Sullivan had bis band almost

tern off by holding a dynamite cracker in

it when it exploded.

?l)r. Ralph expects to get hi* new

building started by the Ist of Angust. He

will build a three story brick, eighty feet
deep.

?Tbe Agricultural Ass'n in preparing
for its next Fair to i&u£ing considerable
money on its ground*. Everything to be-
ing re-arranged, trees planted, etc.

?Mr. D. E. Jackson has a pleasant and

important word to say to the poople of
Batler and vicinityon the subject of dry
good* this week. Bead his new card.

?Our newspaper press took a cranky
spell last week, and we are under obliga-

tion" to the editors of the Herald fur tbe
nse of theirs, while ours was being repair-

ed.

?H. H. and Jno. Kennedy, of the de-
funct Tarentum bank, were arrested on

charge* of embezzlement, Tuesday, and
gave bail for a hearing in Allegheny, Aug.

11th.

?The barn of F. B. Stiver in Harmony

together with hi* hay-bailing machinery
was burned last Saturday, and on Monday

he received his insurance money from L.
S. McJuckin.

?The supplement to the next number <ff

Har/icr't fVfkttf will contain an elaborate
paper by George W. Hoxmer, M. D., on
"Sewage, and what shall be done with it,"*

illustrated by drawing* and diagrams.

?The "Quiet Observer" of the i'itt*burg
Gazette lately asked a most startling ijues-

tion. It was something likx this; "If
Christ should again visit tbe Earth, which
church would he preach inT"

?The new building of the Orphans'
Farm School at JCelienople was dedicated
last Tburnd sj, Rev. I'assavant making the
principal address. Tbe building cost

110,000, and the institution care* for or-

phan* of all creeds and i* supported by
voluntary contributions.

?A couple of tramps who tried to play

the highway robbery act are now in jail.
They didn't try very hard' and probably
landed jnstwhere they v. anted to. What
a terrible calamity it would lie for the
tramp* if the law permitted of their being
butchered for fertilizing purpose*.

?Mr. B. Beningcr of Center twp. was in
Batler Tuesday, seeing about hi* pension
under the new act. He started home that
evening, left the train at Oneida station,
sat down on the triu k aud went to *leep,
aud was ctruck and killed by the next

down train.

?A Hutler mriall I joy, who in away on a
vifit, ban not written to hi* parent* daring
lii» absence. That he ha* not forgotten
tho dear one* at home in nhown by the
following letter which wan received by hi*
winter tbe other day« "Dear Sin:?l'm alive
anil kicking." The letter wa* marked
"Important."

?At the meeting of the School Hoard of
Batler la*t Thnr*day evening the matter of
teacher*' *alarfc* wax again held over. C.
Werth wan appointed janitor of the Jeffer-
son St. building it t3OO vr year, M EUler
of tho McKean St. building at f2OO for the

school term, and K. F. White of the
Springdale building at (17.;.

?The new wing of the Itivernide pen
itentiary in near completion, and when
finished will add 500 cell*, B*7 feet, to the
accommodation* 0f the establishment,
which i* now crowded. The board of
director* propone clarify ing the prinoner*
a* Noon a* the new wing i* ready for
occupation.

?On Monday of thi* week there wax not
a Mingle basket of berries in market in Hut-
ler. There are *aid to lie plenty of them
in the country, and a* they are bringing a
good price they *bonld be picked and
marketed. I'ea* and new potatoes are
al*o In demand here.

?The fifteen teacher* of thin county who
attended the Interstate Summer School at
Kdinboro returned lant week, well plea«cd
with their experience, and they *peak very
highly of the instructor* they lintened to,
of Col. Cooper, and of Kdinboro Normal,
it* beautiful ground*, and complete
facilities for obtaining an education.

?The Allegheny JJiblo Heading circle.
Held It* oth anniversary at the Allegheny
Presbyterian Church Allegheny Twp.,
Hutler Co., Pa., ou the evening of the 10th
day of July 1890. The meeting wa< con-
ducted by Mr*. Anna K. Harvey l're*ident,
and Mr*. Maggie WIINOII Secretary, annint-
ed by Rev. W. J. Hazlctt.

?The Co. Sup't of Armstrong Co. held
hi* examination* for I'arkor, Perry and
Hovi* at i'arker lant Saturday, and will
hold tho*e for Sugar Creek at Hrown'n S.
11., Angu*t 13; Hrady'n liend and Queen*
town at Kurnace, August 14; We*t Frank-
lin at Wortbington, Augu*t 20; North
Huffalo at Jack'n S. 11., Augunt 21, and S
ISufl'alo at Sloan'* S. If., August 22. Ex-
amination* begin at 8:30 a. tn.

?A number of ladle* ol Allegheny and
Heaver county went into camp on tho
Connoquenenning, near Zellenople, la*t
Monday. One of the ladie*, formerly a
resident of Freedom, M caid to be an
accompli*hed hornewoman, a scientific
angler, a crack *hot with a rifle, pintol or
nhotgun, and an elegant oarnman. She
»ayn that it will be ntrictly a "hen party,'»
and that the rterner nex will not be per-
mitted within gunnh'it of the camp.

?Zuver's Pictures leave notbing
wanting in finish, tone or ? correct
likeOOM.

LEGAL NEWS.

XOTES.

Tbos. Burn* and John Williams were

committed to jailWednesday on a charge
highway robbery, and Win. Mininger for
malicious mischief.

Elizabeth Morrison has sued UrissCon-
; rod for Zander. The parties liveat Braach -

ton and Elizabeth swears that Conrod said
\u25a0 tbit Capt. Rassel had been intimate with

L~>th her and her daughter Annie and that
he conid prove it bv fivewitnesses.

The will of Geo. Bendrom. of Maddy
Creek twp., was probated, no letters: also
letters to Jas. A. McKee, in estate of Mary

j Ann McKee.

Letters of administration were (ranted,
C. T. A., to I. Rosenberg in estate of F. M.

> Goldiuger, of Barker twy., also to W. A.
| Forijuer, on estate of Geo. Leighner, of
; Oakland twp.

LATE PKOPERTT TRAXSFEES.

| J. W. Miller to Mary Kinch. lot in Bat-
[ ler. for li*so.
i Jco. C. Graham to Lather Hope, lot in
j Batler. for 11,250.
! A Rlakeley to Lewis Toang. 2* acres in
I Pent), for 11,000.
j H. I». Ilockenberry to P. P. Brown. 7

acres in Clay, for #2*9.
' Thos. Robinson to C. A. Lamb, lot in
| Batler, for S3OO.

Marriage Licenses.

i James E Knox Parker twp
Ada Covert

I James L Coad Batler. Pa
Lillie McGarvin. "

j Timothy JfcKeever Millerstown
I Katie Staley Allegheny Co
George E Bennett Xew Castle
Minnie Rhodes ..Centrevilla'
John A. Dnnn Prospect, Pa
Ellen Cable White*U»wn

AtKittanning?June 30. John T. Varley
and Laura J. McKimmiek, of Butler Co.

At Mercer ?Amiel Pfeifer, of Evans
City, and Lizzie Bolandcr, of Grove City;
also George A. Schell, of Mercer Co., and
?Sopbia Heim, of Butler Co.; also C. H.
Montgomery. of Centreville, and Ida
Wallace, of Grove City.

At Beaver ?E. M. Dershimer. of Beaver
Falls, and Bessie B. Stewart, of Prospect.

Chicago's Star.

Chicago is a great city and her latest en-

terprise is the manufacture ofstars. Some
time ago she sent ap an electric balloon ?

we do not remember exactly how high the

account stated ?which shone like a star to

the people livingwithin a radins of a few
miles, and some people in Butler have
been imagining that the nnasually bright
star that has lately appeared over our

Western horizon, a little Xorth of West, is
the Chicago electric-balloon light.

But let us consider the matter. Chicago
lisabout 500 miles West of us, on as

straight a line as can be drawn on the
Earth's surface, the carvatare of the planet

pats an elevation, about ten mile* high,

between the two p<iint«, and therefore this
balloon-light to be seen from tbe hills of
Batler county would have to be about 20
miles high, and would require forty mile*
of strong wire to hold it and feed the elec-
tric light, a length of wire that would
weigh a ton or two; and so the absurdity

of the idea is seen every way.
The bright star over the western horizon

these evenings, is probably tbe planet Ve-
nus.

Birthday Anniversary.

A successful surprise party was held at

the residence of Mr. aud Mrs. J. M.
Lauflrr, of Allegheny Twp., Bntler Co.,

I'a., on July 4th, IH9O, in honor of the 4Gth
anniversary birthday of Mrs. I.Buffer. Mrs.

I l>auffer was not aw are of this grand affuir,
but she was agreeably surprised wheu she-
saw her numerous friend* coming with
liu»k<'U filled with the luxuries of life. Mr.

agreeably submitted all matters to

the guests, who soon prepared the dinner,

which was very good, and was managed

with gi«>d taste. The ladies that waited
on tbe table mere so very kind that it was

difficult for the guest* to get away from
the table till they were perfectly satisfied.
We did not have a very good desire for
food, but we were pleased to see the others
enjoying the good dinner. After dinner
Mr. \V. B. Pool, of Earns City, was called
upon to act as president of the meeting.
Mr. Poo) made a very able speech.

Many valuable gifts were presented to

Mrr. Ijiuffi-rby l.er neighbor* and friend*
as a memorial of her 40th anniversary
birthday. The names of the donor* of
these valuable gift* are a* follows, viz:
Mir* Net Kelly, Mr*. Will Royal, Mr. J. C.
Kiskaddon, Mis* Hell Kelly, Mr*. C. I).

Cook, Mr. and Mr*. W. R. Pool, Mr. and
Mrs. John Simpson. Mr. and Mr*. S. X.
McClytnonds, Mr*. J, R. Knox, Mrs. John

'Thomas, Mr*. L. A. Miller, Mrs. H. Royal,
M-. and Mrs. Pre** McKee, Mr. Will
Lauffcr and Miss Maggie R. Lauffer. Mr.
and Mrs. (staffer return their thank* to all
that were present. J. T.

The Market*.

BL'TLKS MAtKKTS

Our grocer* arc pacing 12ic for raspber-
berries, 12c for bla«-kherrie*, tl a bu for
pea*, I 2-*. a bu for grecH beans, 40c a pair
for spring chickens, VI lor butter, 15 lor
eggn, and I.2ft a bu for new potatoes.

PlTTSnt'R'i P&ObUCK

Timothy hay from country wagon* sl2
to »l.*i, wheat Kft to U2, ryo 01, oat* 31 to
:t~. timothy seed 1.00, cloverseed 3.50 to
3 75.

Spring chicken* 50 to 00, dressed spring
chicken 18 to 20, country roll butter 10 to
14, fresh egg* in ca*e* 10 to 18, black ra*p-

berrie* 12 t0.13, red ra*pberrie* 14 to 15,
blackberries 12 to 13, huckleberries 1.50 a
pail, currant* f7 per *tand, gooseberries ipO
per stand, cucumber* $1 to 1.50 a bo, green
bean* 75 to fI, pea* 50 to AO.

LI VK STOCK

At llerr'* Island, Monday, good light
weight cattle were in demand, on account
of the high price of ice. Veeves sold at 3$
to ~>i, bull* and dry cow* 2 to 3s, veal
calve* 5| to 04.

J. iteiber 4 Son Mild sheep at 41 and
lamb* at 5| to 0, Heeler nold *heep at 5,
and lamb? at 0 to OJ, McCreery &, Sargent
wild steep at H and lamb* at 5 to OJ.

A few hog* Hold at 3| to 4J.
TUB OIL 11AUKKT

Cbi«ed Monday at 88 J, Tuesday 88{,
Wednewlay at 80.

Who Is W. M. Nlcklo?
How many stores does Le buy for?
Is there Huy advantage in buying in
such large quantities? Come and spe?
We have not Kpace to give full price
list of the five-thousand item* we
bare We quote a iew: clot ben pinn
i cent a dozen; net platCH, full size,
warrnnted iron-stone cbina 2f>c;plates
full size, 2<l quality 3c; set eupH and
saucers first quality 30c; I gall buck-
et 7 cts; one-balf gall bucket with
cover C eta; ladies Lose black and de-
airable colors 5 eta; 25 needlea 1 ct;
pins 1 ct a paper; tumblera 2 eta; full
Hue of tinware 50 per cent less than
tißual price, full line notions all kiuda.
lie member place. W. M. Nickle'n 5
Cent Store, opp Berg and Savings
Banks, 103 B. Main St. Butler, Pa.

?The general aimit, purposes,
plans and method* of tbe Kdinboro
Normal School, at Kdinboro, Pa.,
ore tbe came now that tbey have
been for years, and tbe school is a

success. Address tbe Principal.

Remember that we are head
quarters for white goods, embroidery
lace curtains, draperies, lace tidies
and bed sets.

L. STEIN k Son.

Full line of batH, both stiff and
soft, for summer wear at

J. F. T. HTEUMS'H.
Large assortment o( lace tidies,

pillow shams, bed sets, fine silk
throws, India silks, pongees, Madras
drapery, tic., at

L. Braia k So*'*.

Personal.

Mr. Martin L. Gibson, of Butler, and
' Mis* Dora Krager. of Greece City, were

married at Chautauqua Lake on the 25th of
i June last.

-*rs. Lusk. widow of I>r. J. S. Lusk. de-
ceased. and her daughter Mame. are visit-

i ing triends in BaUer.

Robert Carson, of Riddle's X Roads, has
secured an increase of pension, and that of

5 Cbas. Langhorst, of Bakerstown, has been
} re issued.

Mr. E. G. Elliott has begun work on a

1 new building on one of H. H. Goucher's
' plot of lot?.

The heirs of Wm. B. McGill, dee d, for-
; merly of Xorth Hope, have secured his
pension.

Miss Leubkert, of Washington, is the
guest of Mrs. A. Troutman.

B. C. Huselton is East buying goods.

John Bickel and daughter are visiting
friends at Jamestown. X. T.

Rudyard Kipling is the latest literary
meteor. He is a young Englishman, and
has traveled extensively. We give a
sample of his writing on our first page this
week.

J. A. Sutherland and wife were called to
Evans City, Butler county, on Friday, by
the death of Mrs. Sutherland's mother.
Mrs. Barto. The funeral occurred on Sat-
urday.?Beaver Titties.

Major Reed celebrated his 87th birthday
last Sunday.

Miss Annie Harper, of North Hope, is
the guest of her brother Herb. Harper.

Mrs. William H. Block, of Kokomo, Ind.,
is the guest of her sister. Mrs. J. L. Trai-
ler.

Misses Re.msey, of Brookville, and Xey-
man, of Allegheny, are spending the sum-
mer at Markle Xeyman'e in Oakland twp.

Mrs. McClure is the guest of her sister,
Mrs. J. M. Greer.

Alma and Keltic Christie, of Port Perrv.
Ont., are the guests of their uncle, Mr. P.
Christie.

Mr. George X. McCain, the correspon-
dent of the Philadelphia Pre**, who fer-
reted out the particulars of the bribery of
the IJeaver county delegates, was in Bntler
Taewlay. lie is a young man of pleading
appearance and addrew, and bis work on

thiit ea*c indicates that he knows his busi-
ne-i«. The first intimation they had of the
matter came from Waxhington and Mr.
McC' was instructed to visit Beaver Falls
and investigate. lie did so and induced
Mr. Tate, one of the delegates, to make a
fall statement of the matter and that
brought out the others. lie was born and
raised near Freeport. is a second cousin of

Ja*. M. Galbreatb, Kmj.. and did his first
newspaper work in Pittsburg.

Doings of Council.

At the meeting of Council Tuesday night

the bid of Sam'l Kobinson, of Parker, for
*13,000 worth of boroughs bonds, at par,

was accepted, and other parties have
agreed to take the balance of the s2l,<>oo at
par. The bid of E. F. Hughes for the con-

struction of the 15-inch sewer was accept-

ed a* follows: ?For pipe in ground, $4.35 a
foot; manholes, t~0; flush tanks, s](? <; in-
spection chambers, S4O, and laying iron
pipe $2 a foot. This sewer will cost about
$16,000, as it runs across the flat, part
of the cut will be 22 feet deep. Waring's
estimate on the 15-inch sewer was but
sl.lO, and though the place of crossing the
flat has been changed, still the price looks
big.

The Council will advertise tor bids for
the extension of the 24 inch sewer, and the
place of outlet was changed to the Fair
grounds.

J. I). Sullivan, the contracter for paving
Main street, was present and refused to

deliver his bond unless the word "arched"
in the contract was stricken ont, and on

motion the contract was changed to box
culverts, at same price, Jl4 a cubic yard.

A street to be called Mill street, is to be
opened across the island.

Mitchell Wagons.
We want all teamsters and others

who want to buy wagons to Me the
new Mitcbell. For sale by

HABTZELL A KELLEY.

?Lace cortains, curtain poles,
sash curtain materials, scrim and
cortain laces and drapery of all kinds
at

L. STEIN <FC SON'S.

?Tbe Bright-light Rink on Mc-
Kean Street has been tnrned into a
distributing depot for buggies, phae-
tons, surreyg, carriages, spring wag-
ons, Bolster wagonß, carta, <tc.
Seeding, harvesting, and tbreahing
machinery, fertilizers, Ac. Ac. A
firm has bought this property and
will fill it with a large line of first-
class goods for the purpose of supply-
ing both the wbolsale and retail trade
from thia point.

Youngstown Wagons, Buggies
and Surreys.

We carry a full line of thia well-
known work in stock and for sale at
low prices. Considering the quality
of work, we, of course, cannot afford
to sell at prices asked fur clap trap
goods that hare no atyle nor
durability. We fully warrant every
job. HABTZELL A KE^EY.

?We are showing great values in
silks, benriettas, mohairs, challies.
fine dress ginghams and all kinds of
dress goods.

L. STEIN A SON.
?Largest assortment of fine dreas

ginghams and challies in Butler at
lowest prices at

L. STEIN A SON'S.
?Use Doable All O. K. Horee Lini

ment, best in the world. For swell-
inge, braises, atiffnesa of jointa, rheu-
matism, lameness, wore shoulders,
ring-bone, sweeny and sparin; it baa
no equal. For aale by J. C. Kedick,

2-18-3 m. No. 5, N. Main St.
Batler, Pa.

Buckwheat Seed!
fte-cleaned need at 75 centa for aale

at Klinuler's

?lce cream furniahed in any
quantity, for partiea, by tbe City
Bakery.

?Girls tricyclea at
J. F. T. Hteiile's.

?Spectacles acientifically adjusted
in tbe moat difficult caaea. Conault
Dr. Himpaon, the oculist, at tbe
Lowry Houae, Butler, on Tuesday,
May 27tb.

?lce cream at laat Bummer's
pricea at Morriaon'a City Bakery.

?Take your children to Znrer's
Gallery for Picturea that will auit
yon. Anderaon building.

?Largest line of fino baby
carriage* ever brought to Butler at

J. P. T. HTEHI.EB

?Velocipedes, rocking boraea
wagona and wheel barrowa at

J. F. T. STEULK'M.
?Take watches and clocka that

need repairing to F. Weigand in Wil-
liams' Jewelry and Mnalc store, and
have them repaired in good atyle by
a skilled workman,

?Full line of guitar atringa, banjo
strings and violin atringa at

J. F. T. HTEMLE'H.
?Confectionery and fruit* at tbe

City Bakery.

?Boy tbe Eigbme patent ablrl at
J. F. T. HxEULE'a.

??Fine cakea at tbe City Bakery,

OH Field Notes.

la the Hundred-foot territory, ?the
k.-ugens-nuth A C< "»ali en the Amon

farm i« reported Jrj C'xistiVi Ka. 6 >n

the n. Knauf started off at 40 ban-ris a
lav; the Hundred-foot Co"» Xo. 2 on the

Burr is rated at 10 barrels a day.

H. Colbert i Co. brought in a (rood well
ra the Brandon, Monday.

A scarcity of water in the little creek is
ielaying operations.

The well on the Daniel Shanor farm in
Muddycreek Twp. is pumping about 13

barrels a day.

Vnndergrift & Co. on the "\Vm Ca.*hdol-

lar. Myoma field, started off at 18 bbs an

Itoar.

A 20-hor-je powet boiler, located on the
Thos. Graham farm and belonging to Gold-
En, McClung & Co. exploded Wednesday
morning, but fortunately nobody was near

t at the time.

The Colbert & Co. well on the J. C.
Brandon started offat 30 bbls an hour.

The well on the McLaughlin lot. Mur-
rinsville field, came in good.

In the Jefferson Centre field, Mr. Joseph
Elartman is drilling on the Byerly and
Frank Fruth farms; Hatry <fc Co. on the
U>yal Welsh, and Samuel Crawford on the
John Welsh.

Say iCo. completed a dry hole on the
?rawfonl farm. Saxonburg field, last Mon-
by.

Phillips is drillingtwo wells in the Great
3elt field, on the Baldauf and Roenigk
arms.

The Mat-kin well at Mnrrinsville, which
started off as a gusher, is now down to

00 barrels a day.

Another well has been located near

branch ton.

?J. J. Reiber, the drover, want*
ill farmers and stockraisers to know
bat be still deals in stock of all kinds.
Lny persons having any to sell
iboald address him LOCK BOX 926,
Jotler, Pa., or leave with Jacob
Reiber, Jefferson St.

?Balls and bats at

J. F. T. SLMLE'S.

?New mohairs, silks, henriettas,
bailies, and fall line of dress goods
it

L. STUN & SON'S.

?Home-made bread at the City
Bakery.

?Guitars, violins and month
irgans at J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

?House-cleaning time shows the
leceasity for new curtains, tidies,
brows and bed seta. We can sup-
>l v yoa with everything needed in
hat line.

L. STUN & SON.

?Try ns on silks and black dress
foods. We have some special bar

L. STEIN & SON.

?lce for sale at the City Bakery.

?Highest cash price paid for buck-
wheat at Geo, Walter's Mill, Bat-
er, Pa.

?Use Doable All O. K. Horse and
battle Powders,best ia the world. A
tare and speedy care for heaves,
souths, colds, ioflamed lungs, rough-
less of skin, and all kidney diseases.

For sale BY J. C. REDICK,
2-18-3 m No. 5, N. Main St. .

Bntler, Pa.

?Williams has as choice a line of
Jewelry and Silverware as ean be
found anywhere, and defies competi-
tion in price.

?Try to induce year neighbor to
lake TUE CITIZEN.

Prospect Academy.
Send for catalogae of Prospect

Academy. Andress Principal of
Academy, Prospect, Pa.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
WEST PEHH X. B.

On and after May 12, 1,890, train* will
leave the Weat I'enn depot aa follows:

MAKKETat 6:00 A.M. transfers passengers
tt Tarentum to Apollo Acoom. and arrives

\u25a1 Allegheny at 8:40, also c-onnecta for Blairs-
rille, arriving there at 9:30 and with trains
:ast and west on main line.

Exi'KKHHat 8:35, connects at Junction
vith Day Express, arriving at Allegheny at
10:32 A. M.

ACCOMODATE at 11:20, arriving at Alle-
gheny at 2:35, and connects at Junction with
Apollo Acoom. going east.

AI-COMODAT'N at 1:35 P.M. nins through
o Allegheny and arriye* there at 4:40 P. M.
\u25a0orinects with Express east arriving at Hlairs-
rille at 6P. M, and with trains east and
rest on main line.

Ex PRKMH at 6:05, arriving at Allegheny at
':o0 P.M. No stops between Tarentum raid
Allegheny.

Trains leave Allegheny for Bntler at 6:20
!:55, 8:20 and 11;00 A:M, and at 2:25, :i:ls,
ind 6:45 A.M.

Trains arrive at Bntler at ftVi and 10:30
V.M., and 1:30, 5:00 and 7:50 P.M.

No Sunday trains in Branefc.
P. A w. B. R.

Corrected to fast time?Ooe hour faster
han schedule time.

Trains going sooth leave Hotter at 6:00,
1:5.5, 10:20 A.m., and 3:50 and 6JO P.M.

The 8:56. 10:20 and 0:30 trains ran
in Sunday. The 8:55 train connects
villi tbe West only, the 3-.50 runs
hrough to Allegheny, but also connect* at
Jailer jwith Chicago exprom, and the 6:30
sonnecu ior Allegheny and also far a (ruin
unning to Zelienople.
Trains going north leave Butler at 10:20

V.M. (as far north as Kanry and at 6:4S P.M.
as far north aa Clarion).

Trains arrive in Butler from Allegheny <fc
he West at 9:20, and 11A5 A- M, as J
1:10 and 8:50 P.M.

Trains arrive at Butler fro tu the North at
10 A.M. and 3:65 P.M.

L-ITTMBCEO. HLFENAMOO 4. LAKK KKRKIT.LT

Corrected to fast time.
Trains leave Hutler for Grewville at f>:4o

ind 10:30 a. in.and 5:00 p. m.
Trains leaving the P. <fc W. depot in Al-

egheny at 7:40 s.m. and 3:30 o.m. ami
he West I'enn depot at 8:20 a. m, and .'1:15
;>.ra. at ltutler with tral ns North
m this roa<l.

Tratna arrive at Butler from Greenville at
10:10 *.11). and 2:25 and Hnr, p.m.; all of

which connect with the P. A. W. to A llcghe-
ny and the 2:25 with the T/egt I'enn.

Train* leave llllllard* :at 7:25 a.in 1 p.m.
and 4:.'JO p.m.; connect far flutter, and the 5
p.m. train from liutl«r a ?rmecu at liranch-
ton for Milliard*.
necU at Drancbton for Milliard*.

No Sunday trains. P a*«engera with tick-
et* will carried on l| elocal freight that
leave* the I'. A \V. Joe c. at 1:15 p. ni. but
not on the other fniftil . train*.

The 5:30 a. in. train, from Uutler connect*
at Oagood with traiaa on the L. H. A M. HHr. r

arriving at Cleveland |():40 a. HI., Chicago
V:IS p. in., Krle 11:1ft a.m., Buffalo 2:56 P.

in., and at Mercer ? with W. N. Y. 4 P.,
arriving at New Ca*t] e at 9:05 a. in .

The 10:30 a. m. trai Q from Kutler connect*
at Meroer with train* on the W. N. Y. A P.,
arriving at Kraoklie at 2:00 p. m. and Oil
City at at 2:10 p. m. , and at Hhenango with
the N. Y. P. AO.* r Meadville, Jame«town,
Buffalo, Olean m d New York; al*o at
Oagood for «>il ( 3tq .

The 5:00 p. m.. V ain connect* at Mercer for
New Caatle, and. i»t Hhenango for Meadville
and Kharou.

POS'.TIC'N OFFERED.

Ifyon are 'ai nccil of a good paying poxition

and think yon hai e the qualitien of a good

NuloMinaj), you will do well to writo u* at

once. Wowillpi\y good commlimion or

«ttla'/y and expcu*« to a good man. The
p'/silMxt we oiTer it -u permanent one. Ad

''ami at ware.
:Hklovkii A Atwood

Niirnerymen, Geneva, N. T

VVMTtU -A< em* '1» aottclt order* for ou
**choice and hia«i> Knroery Stock.

Werk INr tevnrUr UmptnU Mea.

Halary and e* Twmima er /xanmHwlon If prefer-
od. Write at o aw*, lute Age. Addre ita.

R.G. Ch?|M4Cf. ,(%K^

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

The Porter Foundry and Machine Co'*,

works in Allegheny were destroyed by fir?
last Saturday night.

The citizena of. Apollo threaten Silver-
man with violence, ifhe sets up an original
package house in that town.

The verdict of the Coroner's Jury on the
Dnnbar calannty holds Superintendent
Lang criminally re.-poniiblc.

Washington, Pa., voted to bond the
town in the sum of 30.000. The vote

stood 464 for and ISU against. The street*
will be improved and a complete sewerage
svsteni constructed.

At Etna Friday a Hungarian went into
a furnace to recover his torch and j-hovel

that he had forgotten, and he was over-
come by the garses and roasted to death
before being discovered.

The Tidioutc -NVtrs says: Last week.
Tuesday afternoon, a young woman was

found seemingly unconscious lying on the
road near the Allegheny Springs Hotel.
She was taken to the Hotel, fussed over

and attended until Wedncsday evening
when she was taken to the Rouse Hospital,
where she recovered conciousness and
said her name was Alice Warner from
Olean. She claimed to have been awaiting
the arrival of her cousin at Irvin, and that
while taking a walk on the Springs road a
man sprang out from the bushes scaring
her into insensibility. Without desiring
to be unjust, from private advices of the
occurrence, we are inclined to think she is
the Fish girl that created so much excite-,
ment at Parker, Allegheny City and one
or two other places by her queer antics.

A Pittsburg constable, who weighs 200
pounds and who had a warrant for a
woman, had a funny chase after her one
day last week. He found her sitting on

her front door step, made his business
known and she said she would go in and
get her bonnet. She started up stairs, he
followed and she shut a door in his face.
By the time he opened the door and got
into the room she was not to be found.
Some parties that had been watching the
occurrence informed him that she had gone
down stairs. He then went down and
while bunting around in the yard, looking
in the chicken coop and the other out-

houses. he heard her going up stairs again,
so he took after her and got to the top of
the stairs in time to see her climb up into
the attic. He was sure he had her then,
but found out ho was mistaken. She bad
nailed a ladder up to the attic window
from the ground, and she had made use of
this as means of escape. He then went

down stairs, only to find that she had gone
up to the attic again. Then he went up
stairs and she come down. By this time
200 people were gathered around the house
and giving directions to each of the parties
interested where the other was, and trying

to keep the fun going as long as possible.
The constable chased the woman for an

hour"and then gave it up for a bad job.

Pennsylvanin Railroad to the
Seashore?Second Select Ex-

cursion.

The second of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road's series of select excursion* to the
seaside resorts of Sew Jersey occurs on
Thursday, July 24th. The points embrac-
ed in the tickets are Atlantic City, Cape
May, Sea Isle City' or Ocean City, any one
of which way be chosen. The Jersey Coast
was never more attractive than it is this
season, and there was never so much to
amuse and entertain the visitor, nor is
there any possible way in which all the
pleasures of seashore life can be more
thoroughly enjoyed than through the
medium of these select parties.

A special train composed of day parlor
cars and day coaeha* will leave Pittsburg
on the date mentioned, at 8.50 A. M., and
run through to Philadelphia, arriving at
7. lfl P. M. The night will be passed in
Philadelphia and the party will take
regular trains to the seashore next morn-
ing.

Passengers from Pittsburg, h'ast Liberty,
Irwin, l.'niontown, Conneilsville, Scott-
dale, Stonerville. (Jreensburg, or Johns-
town may take the evening trains leaving
Pittsburg for Philadelphia at 4.3(1 and 8.10

P. M., and proceed to the shore the next
morning.

The first of these excursions was a
grand success and similar good fortune is
predicted for the others.

The excursion rate from Uutler is SIO.OO
and the regular train connecting with the
special will leave at G.OO A.M.

Any *p<-<:ial information in regard to

those excursions maybe obtained by ad
dressing Thomas K. Watt, Passenger

Agent, Western District, 110 Fifth
Avenue, Pittsburg.

DOLLARS
Saved are as good JUS dollars

earned, and the wise will take

advantage of our closing out

«ale of

SEASONABLE GOODS.
We dont want to carry over

one piece, and if low prices
will sell them, we aha'n't.

Light Colored Stiff Hats,
Summer Underwear, Straw

Hats and Light Colored Neck-

wear are all to go.
Look alive now and don't

get left.

COLBERT & DALE,
70 S. Main street,

Butler, Pa.

AUDITORS' REPORT
Of Summit Township for the

year 1890.
ltoad account of V. Hclcwr. supervisor of

Kummit Twp.

Amount of road duplicate 8 TJt w
Amount of ciudi tux Ti 43

Total 9 71M 'Mi

Amount of tax worked 8 "if oi
Amount of exoneration In duplicate "J

Amount ofexoneration Incatili tax. . . 4'

Amountof expenditures OH

:il day* service at 81.80 H- BO
Percentage lor eollectliiifcuata lax .'I oi

Due tu V. Hclieerer from Ift**.... 28 *1
Un worked tax

Total $ M'/n at

Hue to F. Hclieerer 38 BS

Account of 11. isaldauf. supervisor for Hummlt.
Twp.

Amount of roail duplicate 8 T.TJ Th
?? ?' caali tax 73
" received from former Mupervlaor 0 70

Totai 8 *l2 7i

Tax worked IM #?

Exoneration tuduplicate 3 r>u
" ca*)i tax «l

Kxpen*cH for planks, nail*. etc r< <1!

n day* nerrtce at. Bi.so. .v>
r» percent for collecting Club tax :t Uj
Tax returned to Co. ComtnTi » 17
I'nworkHl tax w» W
AuditliiKand printing \u25a0 80

T0ta1.... 8 7*l 07
l>l|c to tOWQBIIIP 'M l»>

Poor aceonnt of Jacob Heott and K. Hclieerer.
overteer* of tlie poor of Hummlt Twp.

tlec'd from Win. McMellon, real
estate 811 V) 00

Itec'd from It. McMellon ou note WJ 00

Whole amount of Win. MeMel-
lou'nacu't. I-Vl 00

Due to'l'p. from Win. McMellon f.M
Due to w. Hummel from Twp . wi oo

lial due to Twp 3U« 2*
Attorney's fee* for Twp. 10 uo
AudlllliKaud Printline 13 15
?a day* service at sl,llO for Jacob

lleotl 33 00

lo day* service at 81.50 for K.
Bcheerer 01

00 M
lial due to Twp SKI 13
liai. dun to Wm. McMellon or. ill

We. the auditor* of Hummlt Twp.. certify that
the above l*correct to the beat of our knowl-
edge and belief.

M. 11. Dittmkk. l

l'KTKit Kmli-rKi., -Auditor*.
DiVIU LAKCII, )

\\ TE LEAD, others follow.
» V The rapid increase of

business is the best evidence
that our effort to give to this

? community a first class Drug
Store is appreciated. We
make a specialty of the drug
business proper and give it our
entire time and personal at-
tention. We handle only the
best ol everything in our liue
and guarantee the purity of
everything bearing the name
of C. N, BOYD. We have no
old stock that has stood for
years, but all goods are pure
and fresh. Physicioo's Pre-
scriptions receive special at-
tention. If we do not have
what you want we frankly tell
you so and will be pleased to
secure it for you on short no-
tice We ask a share of your
patronage and feel sure you
will be pleased with our meth-
ods of doing business, and we
can save you money. Your
interests are best served at!
our store.

Respectfully,
C. N. BOYD, Druggist.

Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.

Notice.
Parlies wishing to invest money, certain

to bring fair returns, are invited" to care-
fullv investigate the inducements offered
by "THE HITLER SALT-MAXTJFAC-
TURING COMPAXT AXI) CHEMICAL
WORKS."* The stock consists of 8,000
shares, the par valne ot which is SOO.

For the farther developing of the works,
some of this stock is put on the market.
For prices and particulars inquire of

Ja s. F. Brittaix, Hutler, Pa.
Office on Diamond.

B. B.
A SHORT ADVERTISEMENT

Ob the Subject of

WASH) F ABRICS,

We have inprogress a special sale
of tbis class of Dry Goods, which is in
most request and particularly suited
to tbis hot weather, including:
PRINTED CHALLIS

At sc, 6c, Bc, 10c, 15c, 25c, 50c, io
largest and choicest assortments for
selections.

Anderson's 40c Quality Scotch
Dress Ginghams io* 25c. 50c and
GOc qualities at 35c.
SATIN! S

37£ c quality French Satinee at 25c.
35c " " " at lie.
25c " '? " at lHe
Figured Dimity*, fast colors, tor

Wash Dresses, 30c.

WHITE GOODS
27 inch Hemstitched India Linens,

15c. For Children's Dresses.
40 inch H. S. India Linens, with

tucks above the hem, 50c, 60c, 75c.
Plain Nainsooks, 12£ c to 50c.

UNSB RINKABLE FLANNELS
For Ladieß' Outing Garmsnts,

Blouse Waists, Boys' Waists and
Men's Negligee Shirts.

A very large and elegant line of
these Flannels at 35c?23 incheß wide

and at Gsc the very finest quality
Unshrinkable Flannels, in very light
weights for Summer Dresses, Shirts,
etc., in handsome stripes and checks.
CREAM WOOLENS

For Seaside and Mountain wear.
Cream Albatross,

" all wool Cashmeres 50, 60,75,51
" Outing Flannels, COc, 75c, $1
" Serges, 85 centß.
" Tasso Cloths, SI.OO.
" Lansdownes, $1.25.

A most comprehensive assortment
of Ladies', Men's and Children's
Furnishings of every kind and at
money-saving prices on overy item.

Write our Mail Order Department
for particulars, or for samples, or for
a copy of our Illustrated Catalogue
and Fashion Journal.

BOGGS & BUHL,
115 to 119 Federal St.,

ALLEGHENY, PA.

Dry Goods
AT LOWEST PRICES

AT THE NEW STORE OF

I). E. JACKSON.
We are new comerß, but have come

to stay. We buy our goods at lowest
cash priceß and as we sell for cash
only. Wo are enabled to s?ll goods
at the smallest possible margins. We
could quote prices on clean, new
(joodt, no trash, from all parts of our
store, especially on the following
goods. Drees Goods, White Goods,
Prints, Ginghams, Shirtings, Mus-
lins, Lace Curtains and Curtain
Poles, Corsets and Corset Waists,
Ladies', Children's and Gents' Under-
wear, Hosiery, Gloves and Mits, Kid
Gloves, Ribbons, Silk and Velvet,
Biack and Colored Silks, Cloth Capes,
Bead Wraps, Jerseys and Jersey
Jackets, Table Linens, Napkins,
Towels, Ac., Ac., but as new goods
are arriving all tbe time, we would
not likely have the goods now
quoted, but possibly have them at
still lower prices as the season ad-
vances. Wo are proud to say that
in this city and county our goods
and prices have met with approval
and commendation, although subject-
ed to close scrutiny and comparison
with the goods ofTered by others.
We solicit your patronage, and will

do all in our power to make our busi-
ness transactions pleasant and profit-
able.

D. K. JACKSON, Butler, Pa.
Next door to Hei neman's.

»I IIIIP' 1 )' "ila to our Kttli'smen, OUTHIT
\1 1111- UKK. run suu-t you at once. Scud
W I (lllfor I. rmi to
J. >I KTII wmw. il.r<«r;n»n, Uorho.Ur, B.T

SCHUTTE & O'BRIEN

Sanitary Plumbers
And (ias Fitters.

I»K ALKHH IN

Sewer I'ipe,
(las Fixtures,

Globes and
Natural (las Appliances.
Jefferson St.,opp. Lowry House

BTJTLKK, I'.A.-

I LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

j Administrators and Lxccutors of e*tat#«
! can secure their receipt books at the CITI-

ZEN office.

SherifTs Sale.
E. li. Xos, is. l*and «o. Sept Term, ii»i. W. I).

Brandon. MIJ .

By \lrtue of a writ of Fl. Ka. Wsued oat of ttie
Court ilCommon Pleo# ot Hull**rCo.. f'i-, and
to me directed, there win 1» to Public
>ale. at the t ou»! Hoi.-e. !n the Biro'Ufti of
Butler, Pa.. on KrM.iv the is! day ot August.
A. I). imW. at t o'clock I". M. the f< Slowing de-
scribed property. to- *lt: A the right. title,
interest and claim ot Kotiert \ andrrlln of. tn
and to WO acre* of land. more i>r less". M;u«t'Ni

in \ enan go and Marion town-stips. Jtutler Co..
l'a., bounded as follows, to-wtt: On the North
by A. F. HallLster. formerly Osborn; East by
Fleming heirs. Reiser .Limes Cowan and'Jann-
son ; South by Stephen \ anderUn h -irs and
the heirs of Jos. Cummin.*; West by N'ealiiomi-
ley. Alwcllheirs ;md Ylncrnt Porter. About
ISO acres cleared, balance in woodland with a
stone house, frame barn, outbuildings and one
producing oil well thereon. Seized and taken
In execution as the property of Robert Yander-
ltn. at tlie suit of Levi Porter and T. V. Porter.Exrs. of the last willof James Porter, deed, for
use. Sc. et al.
July 11, i«». O. C.REDK . Sheriff.

Notice.
The Sunset Carbon Companr, heretofore

composed oi the undersigned. It. W. Martin
and William Falconer, is dissolved. All
persons indebted to said partnership are
notified to par the same to W. (J. Thomp-
son. Esq., Receiver. Butler. l'a., and those
having claims against them will present
the same to him. L. MARTJX, JR.

Executors' Notice.
WnKRKAS. letters of administration have

bees granted to the undersigned on the
estate of S. W, Shannon, of Franklin Twp.,
Butler Co., Pa., all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate will please
make immediate paf meat, and any having
claims against said estate will present them
duly authenticated for .settlement.

{A. W.SHAXXOV,
Prospect, l*a.

JOHN P.
Executors.

Estate of George Brown, dee'd,
LATH OF COXCORO Twp., BCTI.ER CO., P+.

Letters testamentary on the above estate
having b«en (granted t» the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please make immediate payment,
and any having claims against said estate
will present them for settlement.

MAIMA J. BROWN, E*'X,
Greece City, Butler Co., Pa.

GEO. W. FLEECER, Att'y.

Executor's Notice.
(ESTATE OF J. B. LOXG, DEC'D, LATE OF

FBASKLIN TWP., BL'TLER CO., FA.
Letters testamentary on the above named

estate having been granted to the undersigned,
aJI persons knowing themselves indebted to it
will please make immediate payment, and
any having claims against it will present
tbeai for settlement.

ROBT McBBIDE, Ex'r.
McCand less P. 0.

"W. B.3RANDOX, Att'y.

Eacket Store.
Allour summer gcods must

be closed out to .make room for
fall stock, and if want
real, genuine bargains come

and see us, for we are offering
them on all summer goods,
clothing, straw hats, under-
wear, furnishing goods. Every-
thing must go.

RACKET STORE,
Hu Main St.,

Butler, Pa.

Hotels and Depots,
W. S. Gregg <ia BOW running a line

of carriages between jt.be hotels and
depots of tbe town.

Charges reasonable.
No. 17, or leave orders M Hotel
Vogelej.

Good Livery in Connection*

New Livery Stable J

New Stock,
New Rigs.

?OPEN DAY AND NIGHT?

Horses fed and boarded.

PETER KRAMER, Prop'r?
39, W. Jefferson St., Butler, Pa.

BEAVER COLLEGE
AND MUSICAL. INSTITUTE,

AT HKAVKU. PA., twenty-nix miles below
Pittsburg, on the Ohio, XOlt YOI'NU I.ADIhS.

Superior location arwl buildings. Pupils In
family of President. Physical. Intellectual.
Social and Moral power* developed. Host
teacliera In every department. Director of
Music a graduate of Herlln. Kates reasonable.
Send for a new circular. Jt. T. TAVLOII.

lUKltn CBUtSr
MEADVILLE,PA.

year; (12 graduates; «in lsoo. situation
tiealtttul and beautiful. All uacaMUpr e*_
peoiaeaneed not uxcoed slii". a year. Vacuity
rompoaeid of men trained In Jolius-Ilopl£)*is
and other Post-graduate Universities. Students
I^OM, AaSTt. !

TWO CHOICE SCHOOL*.

BROOKE HALL,
For Girls and Young Ladlot.

Shortlidge Media
Academy,

For Boys and Young Men.

SWfTHIN C. SHORTLIDGE, AM
(UAItV>HD (JItAUtJViE.)

MEDIA, PA., (Near Philadelphia. J

it. «. JUCIfOLL*, 4. M. JIKWITT

NEW LUMBER YARD
R. S. NICHOLLS & CO.,

Dealers in alt kinds or '

Rough and Worked Lumber.
DOORS,

SASH,
BLINDS,

SHINGLES,
LATH, ETC.,

Hard and Soft Coal*
Wo have a lanre stock of all kinds ofLum-

ber, Oil Well Ulrh, Ktc.

Call ami got our prices and see our stock.

Mall Orders Promptly Attended
To.

Office and yard on

Mosrok St., Xkau Wkst l'wtit Depot,

BUTLKK, PA.

THBESKIIG
Simplest, Most Durable, Economical and Per-
fect In ium»? wastes no grain; cleans It reaoy
for market.

THRESHING ENGINES^W
Saw Hill*,Hhla«U Hwhlan. Ilajr frw*. »a«l

Hlaadsril larplrmrnti generally.

A. B. PABQUHAR 00, Limited
Send for Illua- I Apiniltaral

irated catalogue.! Warko, *OKa. ?"*.

FOR SALE.
Farm for sala cheap. 120 acres, i mile

from Greenville, soil K' mkl, line orchards,

line location, Good building*, two setts.
SIOO per acre. Address.

WM. LONG.
Box 500, Greenville, Pa.

'KSSSVSmSSm^

BRANCHTOM RESTAURANT

AMOS HALL,pro.
At llranchton Station?Milliard Junction

of thep., s. L. E. K. K.?Only 8 uiUes
to Murriusville. 4 miles to Centreville, C
miles to Harrisville, 3 miles to Coaltown
Meals at all hours, lodgings and livery
stable.

TEKMS REASONABLE

DIAMOND HOTSL7"
JAMES SELLERS, Propr.

Xcw furniture, new fittings and first
class accommodations. Livery.
Xortk Ki<lc of Diamond, Butler, Pa.

iinMiFiim,
No. 88 and 90, S. Main St.,

BUTLER, - -

Near New Court House-formerly Donaldson
House?good accommodations for travelers.
Good stabling connected.

KITKNMUIXER £ LEIBOLD, PropTS.

NIXON'S HOME,
35 N. MCKEAN ST.. BUTLER, PA.

Mealsjatjall hours. Open.all nlgbt.
Breakfast 25 cents.

Dinner » cents.
Supper ?.» cents.

Lodging -a cents,
SIMEON NIXON ... PROPTL

Willard Hotel
W. H. BEIHING, Prop'r

- :P^.
KTABLIXHI*COXKECTIO*.

SABPLE 8008 for COBBKKCUL TBATRLKBH

SAMPLE ROOM. LIVERY INCONNECTION

Hotel Vogeley
(Strictly Firtt Clan.)

HENRY L. BECK. PROP'*.

J. H. FAUBEL, Manager. Bntlor, Pa.

Jordan's Restaurant
All oar readers visiting Butler

will do well to go to Sam Jordan's
restaurant for their meals. We serve
lunches, soft drinks, tobacco and
cigars. No. 4, S. Main St., under
Schneideman's clothing store.

? 'aCPNTCto canvass for the sale or our' *
n«tn I O Home-Grown Nursery Stock.

WIXTEB MOST LIBERAL TERMS.
CaeqaalH facilities.' One of the largest,
oldest-established. and best Nurseries In
the country.
AddreM V. tt X. SMITH, Geneva Jirwrj,
Established la lsi#. Oea«va, H.T.;

4 t >

Wm. F. Miller.
Manufacturer of

Stair Hails,
Balusters,

and Newel~posts.
\u25a0All kinds of wood-turning done to order, also
Decorated and Carved wood-work, such as
Casing. Corner blocks, Panels and all kinds of
fancy wood-work for Inside decoration of
houses.

C>LL ANDSEE SAMPLES.
littg new And attractive. Also

FURNITURE
at ioweaCcaflh priori,

Store at No."40, N. Main street.
Factory at No. sa, N, Washington street.

BUTLER - - PENNA

Spring Millinery
la the latest styles.

.JJew Hats,
Mew Bibbona,

New Trimmings.
All the new things in flowers,

laces, gloves, veils, caps,
AT

M. F. & M. Marks'.
No. 9 S. Main St., Butler, Pa.

M. H. Gilkey,

Artistic
Dress

Making.

No. 02 8. MAISST.,

GILKEY BUILDIKO -
- 2d FLOOK.

SALESMEN
All that la required Is toodm IUTH*
character ami wllliiiifiiOHß U>||flHlLl|
work. Write at once to Kllwaa- \u25a0\u25a0 IV I fll
tirr *Birrr, liocbeater. N. Y.,tl Hll I 111
Mt. Hope Nuraertea. EstabllaUed :MO.

Mifflin Street Livery.
W. O. BIEHL, Prop'r.

One square wqpt of Main St., on
Mifflin St. All good, safe horses;
new baggies and carriages. Landaus
for weddings and funerals. Open
day and night. Telephone No. 24.

?T. E. Kastor,
Practical Slate Roofer.

Ornamental and Plain Slating
01 all kind* done on ahort notice.

Office with W. H. Morris, No.
7, N. Main 8t? Besidence

North Elm street,
Butler, Pa.

III!) IIILfI Hll,
BVTUB, FA-

II. FOLLKBTON; Prop'r.

Hlankeu. Flaaneta and Tans
Haaulaetared ofPare Bit*

let County Vnl.
We guarantee oar good* to be atrletly allwoot

DoaraenUs or any other potaocotu material
uaed In diving. We aeU WUoleaaie or retafi.
»ampiea aud prtoea rurnlabed tree to Oealea on
application by mall.


